Logging into ADAM for the first time
Before you begin:
1. You must know your South African ID number or your passport number, as captured on the ADAM
database.
2. You must know your cell phone number as entered in the ADAM database. Note that for international
numbers, this may include international dialling prefixed too. If you have an international number, please
confirm with the school how this has been recorded.
3. You must also have access to an email address that is entered against your name in the database. Part of the
process will involve ADAM sending a confirmation link to your email address for verification. The process of
verifying the email link must be done within two hours of starting.
The ADAM home page can be found at the following address:
Pepps-polokwane.adam.co.za
Pepps-mokopane.adam.co.za
Peps-ledwaba.adam.co.za
Note that some parents, who share a single email address, may have difficulty in accessing ADAM. This is because the
email address is likely associated with only one parent. If you receive the error that there is no email address
associated with you, please make contact with the school who can copy the address for both parents.
Proceed to “Parent Login” on the ADAM home page:

You will then be asked to enter your ID Number. Enter it here, with no spaces. Parents who are not South African
citizens should enter their passport numbers here.

ADAM will now check whether you have previously created a password.

If your ID number cannot be found in the database, ADAM will show you an error telling you as much. Please see the
section Help! ADAM doesn’t recognise my information for the procedure of what to do in this instance.
If a password has not been set, ADAM will ask you to confirm your cell phone number.

ADAM will now send the password reset link via email to all email addresses associated with your profile:

You may find that ADAM will present you with this error if you have no email address currently stored in the
database. In this instance, please make contact with the school so that they can add an email address onto your profile.

Please check your email for a mail that looks similar to the one below. Be sure to check your junk or spam folder for
the email!

Please note that if you do not follow this step within two hours of requesting the new password, the link will expire
and you will need to start again. Please also note that the password reset link is specific to an individual parent and the
same link cannot be used to reset another parent’s password.
When you click on the link, you will be prompted to enter a password, twice:

After you enter your password, ADAM will perform a security check on your password to ensure that it is of sufficient
quality. ADAM will show a green check mark next to the password field if the password is satisfactory.
If the password is not secure, ADAM will show a warning, asking you to choose a more secure option:

Click on the “Change your password” button and ADAM should confirm that your password has been changed.

Click on the “login” tab to begin the login process again.

Logging into ADAM on subsequent occasions
Proceed to “Parent Login” on the ADAM home page:

You will then be asked to enter your ID Number. Enter it here, with no spaces. Parents who are not South African
citizens should enter their passport numbers here.

Now enter your password:

Finally, click on the “Login” button.
If you are successfully logged in, you will see a login status message at the top of the screen and a card for each of your
children will be shown.

You may find that ADAM gives you a warning message that “No information is permitted to be shown”. In this
instance, please see the section titled Help! ADAM tells me that information is permitted to be shown!

Help! I’ve forgotten my password!
If you have forgotten your ADAM password, you can get ADAM to send to a password reset link similar to the one
you received when you first created your password.
Click on the “Parent Login” option on the landing screen:

Click on the “Forgotten password” button:

Then enter your ID number and click on the “Send me a reset link” button.

ADAM will then send you a password reset email. Please allow 5 to 10 minutes for the email to arrive. If it does not
arrive, please also check your junk or spam mail folder.
In the email is a link that you can click on which will take you back to ADAM and you can then enter a new
password.

Help! ADAM doesn’t recognise my information!
You may find that ADAM does not recognise your ID number or cell number when you first are setting your
password:

If this is the case, you will need to contact the school and ask them to double check your details on the system. The
screen shown above provides a link that allows you to submit a request directly to the school’s ADAM administrator
for them to investigate.
In many cases, the database will have your details with a simple typographical error.
Kindly note that the developers of ADAM cannot assist with the resolution of this issue.

Help! ADAM tells me that no information is permitted to be shown!
Parents may see this error notification from time to time:

In this instance, the school has blocked access to your children’s information on ADAM. The reasons for this are
varied. To resolve this issue, you must please make contact with the school.
Kindly note that the developers of ADAM cannot assist with the resolution of this issue.

